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J municipal-- election; ell tf t

The object of the convention called

didate for Mayor. -

g- - - t -

hose candidates ttho aret already
in the field and who prefer to receive
a regular nomination at the hands of

thirf fellbw-citUe- h; :.in J(g)feWten
assembled, will sttbra ft Ineir.rfcJpect-i- v

claims to the convention, and
"hate already expressed their willing-

ness to abide by the decision of such
coilventkm JEach-oneo-f t&e gQP-tleme- n;

whose namesr hay$ hep
brought forwara prominently before
the! public as candidates for the hon-

or of the Mayoralty j haveclaipis for
' .......a ? :iiic position which can utrvviv pii'- -

efly urged by their respective friends.
We trust, that this will be done

with:pcrfect harm ony and gawd feel --

imrJ There is no reason why snch
should not be'the"'case. , For remem-

ber that this is an honbrable, open
handed rivalry between men united
by ties of friendship as well as by

the tood of party fealty. All th.fi

candidate . now before the " pep jVte

hold pretty much to the same politi-

cal ifaith. All are Conservatives
true to the interests of.tlieirc()untry,
and united in the common cause of
advancing the welfare and prosperi-
ty of Charlotte. Let Us thpri, for the
sake of peace and harmony, have no
distentions,. :tnd let no man be so
forgetful of theT'duty he otves' the
community as to stir up strife orb;d
feeling for the purpose of promot ing
the interests of himself or., hi$ friends.

The office of Mayor is a position
which is open to the aspirations of
any worthy and honorable citizen.
One wratvhas as much right to seek
it as another. Let thefontest, then,
be a fair, open and friendly one.

A contest of this kind is not a le-

gitimate field for the operations of
any Ring of politicians, or schemers,
or wire-puller- s. Rings are ruining
the country : moneyed rings, politi-
cal ringand railroad rings they are
all prolific sources'of evil.

The political ring stifles the voice
of tbe people. It is, therefore, not
to be tolerated. Rings are wrong in
principle, and pernicious in the

fleet which they produce. ' "
.1 h .'.

A free expression of Opinion by
the citizens of Charlotte is wha , we
want to-nig- ht, and a free, un tram ell;
ed choice of a Mayor is what we
want the first Monday in May.

We trust, for thegood of Charlotte,
that no ring will attempt to control
the approaching municipal election.

If any ring attempts"'by unffiir
means to forestall or control nohi-natio- ns

let the people rebuke t them
at the polls by .an overwhelm
ing defeat of the candidates which
they may put forward. '

We do not know that any such at-

tempt will be made. If any such ring
exists in Charlotte now, we know no-

thing of it.. We hope hone will be
formed, as it could only result in
producing dissentions and strife
among men of the same political
faith, which should, of course, be
avoided if possible.

Let the Conservatives o Charlotte,
and such honest and hondrhble Re-publica- ns

as mean well to' ohr city,
unite in elevating to the May.pxalty
some one who will fili the important
office vyith credit to himself and the
city. A good man, competent in;ev-er- y

respect for the office, and capable
of filling it with ability and dignity,
is all that is wanted. Such a man
can be iad, and let us have him wit-

hout breeding dissentions and trouble
Amongkiurselves. -

Personal Intelligence. ' 7 f

Gen. R. F. Hojie has just returned to
Raleigh from a visit to Texas.

in w most. positive anu iuiTecnii;
cal language tbatithel dra wing .j,,
take place July 8, and . that it wiiu'i
a iultjcineThe owner 'xf the ticlS
drawing the capital gift will S

J0U,Utw in green uacKS without an

discount, Imd1 so v off all the otL
dftsThe- - money sufficient to t.
ail the gifts,-$500- f000 in greenbaci

ers ana irovera .uanx, set apart ,

the payment of the gifts and can I
tf

useo forjtoother-fi- i rnoser as wilj b(

need bv the cashier s certificate 01

With n knowledge o of these factsth
and we do hot hesitate to guaranty ed
thei ?scrnpuloiis fulfillment thd, '
will be such a demand for tbe ticU "tl
ribti ort hand that in all probabiijs
not h single 'otie will? left forgj
weeks before the time of drawing
Tner neve as ftlfaireror
honorably-conducte- d enterprise -

lore ine pumnr, ana n nas, as it (y
seryfSj ine enure connaence of 0J at
people.' It is one of those schemj
tii i iiivii vu puivunocio yjl llCKftf th
ieei ine most positive assurance th;

the drawing will be fair, for it win
to

controlled by i the most promniei 80

and distinguished citizens of the ( it
lii

and State, and those who draw gift b
win ne certain to cet tne monev tli

moment tneir ticKets are presentee!

New; Advertisements.

10,000 GIFTS.

$500,000.
ON Tuesday, July 8th, 1873, the Thin

Gift- Concert, under the manage '

ment of or Thos. E. liramlettosl;
and authorized by special act of the Legif
lature, for the benefit of the public Libran
of Kentucky, positively and unequivwallj5
comes off in Public Library Hall, at Louii j
viile, Ky., when 1,000 Gifts, all cushtij
amounting to $500,000, will be distribute
by lot among the ticket-holder- s. The8-mone-

y

to pay all these gifts in full is a! ef
ready in bunk and set arude for that pur"
pose, as the following certificate shows .

-

Office or Farmess' and I)rovers' Bank, '
Louisville, Ky., April 7, 1873. j J

This is to certify that there is in the Far-

Biers1 and Drovers' Bank, to the credit o: o
the Third Gnmd Gift Concert for the bene
lit of the Public Library of Ky., Five Hum"
dred Thousnnd Dollars vrhifh b:is hi-- l I!

.set:apart by. the Managers to pay thcit'tl
in full,, and will be held by the Bank anJ i.

paid out Jot this purpose, una tliispurputyf
only.

(Signed.) R. S. VEECH, Cashier,
Only a few tickets remain unsold, an

thev will be furnished to the first aprliran'
a the foltoWinj prices.: Whole lick. ts,j It
tialves, quarters. $2.fi0; 11 wholes li

S100; 56 for $n00; 113 for $1,000, and 575 ft,

$5,000. For tickets and full informatioi
apply to

THOS. E. BRA.MLETTE.
apl 25 d Louisville, Ky.

LOST I

TN the city of Charlotte, on the 2-- th insf. f
J. A Check tlated April 24th, 1K78, upud

the J? ust National Bank of (;harlottp, f(

the sum of $250, drawn bv John E. Browr
payable to M. M. Phifcr or bearer. A

jersons are hereby forewarned not to trad.
for or 'purchase the Mime, as notice har
teen given to the Banks not fo ensh the
same. M. M. FH1FER.

apl 25 V

somrETniNG new.
,4 LOT of Elegant French Parasols, justj

xIl received at
BREM, BROWN & CO S.

apl 25 3times- -

COUNTRY HAITI S.
KZfi LBS of the very best Country II;im:
uOJ just received, and if you want ti
secure one do not wait long but conn!

, , .l i r i u...
sage, and a car load of Liverpool Halt, at

J. F. BUTT'S !r

apl 25 Market. ,

DISS0LTTTI0N OF tOPARTNEB
SHIP.

THE copartnership heretofore existing;
the undersigned, nnder the I

name and style of Grahum & Williams, in;'
the city of Clnrlotte, N. C, is disst.lvcd
this tlay by mutual consent. John D.'1

Williams, Jr.. having purchased the entire;;
tock in trade including Furniture ami;

Fixtures, Land Ijease. as well as book nc--

counts and notes ' due the firm, assumes!
the payment of all claims against the firm.!.!

...... . .,II I C 1 i 1 t
pied by Graham fc Williams, where he in-

vites a call from all those having unsettled
business against the late firm.

ARCHI3ALD GRAHAM, Jb.
JOHN D. WILLIAMS, Ja.

April 24th, 1S73.

Charlotte, N. C. April 24th, 1873.
In order to close out I will sell my en-

tire Stock of Groceries at Cost. The atten-
tion of the trade is respectfullv invited.

JOHN IK WILLIAMS, Je.
Democrat and Home copy 2 times.
apl24tf

NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE

ITAVING received the most of otir Netr
IX Stock of Boots and Shoes. Hat,
TrtinW, Leather and Shoe Findings, we arc
now prepaipd to offer them to the

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Trade and feel confident that the Style.
Quality and price of our goods can not w
surpassed In this market.'

We call Special attention to our Stock of

Ladies. Misses. Children's and Infant's
Boots and Shoes. Also, a fine selection of

Men's, Boys' and Youth's FuT, Wool ana
Straw Hats.

We feel assured that all who may favor
us with a call, will be ileased with our

stock and prices- - ;

SAMPLE & ALEXANDER.
apl24tf ..: X- - '. t:

CAB CAGE, CADDAGE
TT AVE almost . nlaved nut. nnd in its
XX ilace- - we iret to-da-v. a barrel of

Kraut, and the most, excellent we have
had this season. 4 We heard a man say l

could smell it 57,000 Yuilesr but it: must b

a mistake; you can't smell . this- - half that
distance, at JF.' BUTT S
.;: ll:19:.3;U.r;-":'.:;- V. .'Market.

BACON; BACON !

XUU,UUU i 25,00 lbs SC Hams,
f TO SWlbs Leaf Lard,
r.Plotir, : Corn and Oats,; constantly on

hand, f Apply at Nat Grav's, opposite Pre-
sbyterian Church, of T. . MEANS,

gument, qjaiming tbat-th- e Judge's
fliarcrAiifi VVio 1at. f rfhl Was in accord
ant whhrwatidJ did "npt conflict
u Jtli thte slattxte reiarduig the law of

Treinaine lhen KcTosedthe argu-Geh- 4

in a most impressive appeal to
the courts in h is client's behalf, urg-
ing that, in view of the many "strong
points raised; the court should order
a reversal of the prisonejs JudffmV"

"Heavy Eobbery in Hew YuiL.

:is?crth24r?m Bfemdaynirlit4lhtniIa- -

ries successfullcirfried outfor a long

in carrying away nearly $10,000 wortti
rV-- J ' Tlii t1iiiift tttfffulfil .'in
fdrclnthe lock's dra.farge" trunlT in
Sjilemmerpirpeht flpor
and tonic "78 bices rif silk, 'valued "at
$5,800. eSslHIysited Y(B. Car--

tu'if niit sfivprnl rilctftf'i!kval- -

ufetf tat $2,300. No clue to the thieves.

',"' V, - In all Proba
Washington, April 21. No further

intelligence f.fightipg,the Modocs
has been reeeivl;from Sji Francis-
co by the War. Department to-da- y. .

Gen'I Schpfield had received a. re-
quest from a citizen, pf.Saii Francisco
to be allowed to embalm the'bodv of
Cant. Jack, Boston Charley, Hike
Jim and other noted Modocs. The
app'i ant wished, them for public
exhibition. Gen'J SchofieWl will pro-
bably defer his answer uutil he catch-
es the noble savages. '

Tronbles with the Mexicans.
Washington, ! A pri I 24r Th e Trea-

sury Department js iii" receipt of the
following j iformation relative to the
condition of afla irs o n 4 h e Mexican
border dated Elpaso, - Del --Norte,
March 21 : On about the loth inst.,
an American rancher, livinsr near

to the Rio Grande and his horses
(Jriven into Mexico .by. the. Mexican
marauders. Immediate pursuit was
made, by a party of itizens,4he Mex-
icans overtaken, and a tight ensued,
in Wiiich tlie pursuers were defeated
and they returiietl fo Frt Quitman,
without having accomplished the re-
covery, of tbe amj ma Is. or the arrest
of the murderers.

MARKETS.
New York, April 24. Wall St.

The monetary situation is' improv-
ing and it is thought the stringency
in money is near an end. In the
early part of the day money was
worth 16 per cent per diem but du-
ring the afternoon there was a grad-
ual decline, in , rates, and. before 3 o'-

clock loans were ma le at 7 per csnt
per annum. After that hoar money
was offered at 4 and o per cvnt.

Gold was quiet and firm, varying
from 117 to 117i

Governments closed quiet and
steady.

Southern State bonds 'were dull,
without a sale in the entire list.'

Old North Carolinas offered at 31.
Special tax 14 to 15 ; old South Car-
olinas 25 to 30,. July issues being 18
to 20 and April held at 30. "

Flour For State and Western,
firm, good- - demand. Southern flour
firm, fair demand ; 5.S5 to 8.15 for
com in on to fair extra and 8.05 to 12.50
for good to choice extra.

Wheat firm, good demand ; corn
firm , good, request. ,

Cottou steady and quiet ; low mid-
dlings 18$;, middlings 19f.

Galveston, cotton quiet; good or-
dinary 1514. , .

New Orleans, demand moderate;
middlings 18.

Mobile, quiet and unchanged ;

middlings 1SI- - ; ; :

Savannah,' quiet ; hiiifdlmgs ISi.
Charleston, quiet ; middlings 18J.
Baltimore, dull ; middlings

; Norfolk, steady, demand moderate;
low middlings 15.

Wilmington, quiet; middlings 18.
Memphis, active; 17.
Augusta, demand moderate; mid-

dlings 17.

.Tetegrpbic Note.
Bull's Head Bank of New York has re

opened. Of the million due to depositors
three-quarte- rs has been paid.

The President of the Union Pacific Raih
oad says, its financial condition requires

Ue abrog;Uiou of the free jss system.
Mr. Cullender a New York Billiard table

manufacturer, proposes & grand interna-
tional billiard game, to be open, to the
world.

, At an early hour yesterday morning the
Kew Jersoy Mow Company's Boarding
House at Newark, was destroyed by fire,
Forty boarders barely escaped with their
lives.. Loss $15,000, insurance $3,000. n

Henry C. Bowen. editor of the Brooklyn
feiott,?was arrested yesterday by the deputy

sheriff, on an ortter issued by Judge Keil-so- n

in the suit of$100,000 damage for libel.
Chas. Stories and Horace B. Claflin appear-
ed and entered into bond for his. appear-
ance at Court when wanted. , -

Louisville Courier-Jourft- al Editorial,
8Uprilr7th.

Postponement , of the Public library'
. Gift Concert.

It will be seen by the announce-
ment in our advertising columns
that the, third ; gift concert of the
Piiblfy''Library of ! Kentucky, wh ich
was to have taken nlace tondavi has
bepnppstpoued- - AintM uy This
pGiitpohemeni Iluis jiot beotiL occa
sioneunp rwef nro aaviseo . ny Moy
Bramlette by th small sales of tick-
ets: on the contrary., the sales have
"been unusually largeniuch tafger
inan v euner oi ine preceaing- - con-eerts-- so

large, indeed, that the, time
given by this ninety dajr postponed
ment , will enable . Gov, Brani lette
to dispose' of every ; ticket and insure
a full drawing without any reduction
or scaling of the gifts, as has. hereto- -'

ui uu tasci vrux or 3ceJf U1S

Greensboro expects to have aiown
hall built this AdMefc

Wilmington had thfilast Hob of
her season on&nafiigfet: V

- . t . --

Prof. Aleaderi 1 of New Garden
Guilford county, is dead. .

Great fires are how burning in the

The Good Templars of Hillsboro
r V rLiaTe. an entertainment on iay

wili.be no Agricultural Fair at Golds

ains tnat no
ejiiisanHde jr the Mleigli

CoitlervatU el t4 bxii)ff,ouli a
lfi eyomWeroft?rertMcftT will

have a nictvicrxcu rkm and JUaiUtp
KernesrviU&Mioe tklbf MdjdMH

The fruit crop about Madison lias
escaped without iujury from the re-

cent frosts. " v "

Halifsix, had aJoumameut on
Tuesday. ThV"Khight of the Lost
Cause" were there; so was John
Smith.

There is annfapljitatbr1 rait tiei
Benhow House in Greensboro, being
taken North by a Northerner who
wintered in Florida. .

;

a'lieroffice of the ? General Ticket
agent for theN. Q. R. R will poon.
ibe removed from Co. Shops to
Greensboro. A pface js.being jmp
for it in the R. & .D. Freight House.

Greensboro North State say a : Col.
Joint N.'Staples apd Judge Settle,
dined with Gen. J; M. Leach, at the
Ben bow House, one day last week.
What direful combination ! is this f,

Th,e, fires iij,the, woods in Columbus
county are said to have destroyed
une-tiiix- d of theturpeutiue boxes Jin
that county, besides doing' a grda"t
deal of other damage.

Thirty-on- e children at the St.
John's Orphan Asylum, . at Oxford.
Mr. Mills and his assistant; Re! Mr J
Cohen, are engaged in a great work,
and should be sustained by the peo-
ple of North Carolina. .

Raleigh News says : His Excel-
lency, Gov. Caldwell, yesterday caus-
ed a pardon to issue from the Execu-
tive office for J. C. Bell, who was
convicted at the recent term of Ire-
dell county Superiorourt of an as
sault and sentenced to thirty davB
imprisonment. j

A nice old gentleman in Anson
county, wiilkea all the way to Wil-
mington with a heart leaping for joy,
just because he had a tin box fillet!
with what he believed to be gold. It
was only a little iroir pyrites, though,
according to an expert who examin
ed it. ihe oar says.so.

One of the most important cases
to be tried before the Buncombe
Court is that of the State and N. W.
Woodfin vs. Thomas D. Carter, an
indictment for libel. The indict-Ihe- nt

is'fotmded upon certain' - pub-lica'- .i

mi made fby ' Carter :aainfct
Wondtin, in relation to his compro-
mising with Littlefield;, Swepson &
Go's. So says the News.

A special dispatch from Oxford, to
the ttHejgliYf pfyestprday morn-
ing, says : The injunction case,
which was argued in. Ra'eigh last
weekr was decided by Judge Alert-so- n

aUthisfdaee.tb-daV- ; Tpe ipjunot
tirm is continued,5 andtthe Stata of
iNortn uaroiina is requireu to giye.

dollars.
tMMyihays We fearn

that Gen. Alfred Dockerr' met with
quite a serious accident on Friday
:as. lie waf standing on the, verge
'of what is' known as Cartiedce'is
Creek, engagetlj in ; superintending
operations on hiss farm, when the
bank suddenly csive4 in, precipita-
ting the unfortunate gentleman into
the rocky depths below. rhen res-
cued from his perilous position it
'waSTffiMd (hat lie had received se--
Vffr'jil eVeTe?ntsaboptJthe head, be-- ,
s id es u u m erous bruises ' on d i fferent
parts of the body,?-A- t last 'accounts
it was ditficwJt to determine, the ex
act extent of his injuries or how they
woma ue niceiy to result,

How' a Heroice Treated1 a RpKpip .
At 9 o'clock yesterday morning, a

stranger opened the door of Mrs.
Charles Campbell' house in Fordham
a nd familiarly walking into the sit
ting room wherd Mrs". Campbell was
sewing, demanded' ?2. The lady
raised her-ey- es in amazement and or- -

dered. th ejntuder out of the house.
Them Ola and presenting a
club, again demanded money, threat
ening violence,5 Mrs. Cam pbel 1 spra ng
from her chair and bade the fellow
begone.:t He leaped into the hall and
there clutched a $4U , overcoatbut
Mrs. Campbell here sezied him bVhis
coIEir;(TAVtliw insUilt Mrs. Odell, a

fand. scjceamed.
"Brine the brooni"; shrieked Mrs.
dwnpellJlMrlOdellj and
lirelfelonOrfdyedh
jerked thetPfttway.'ioftipebox
front the pockety and4 presenting it
with a clicliker the cocking of a re
volvcr told the fellpwi to get up ;and
go with her or she would blow his
head ttff. Appealing for his life, the
fellow ouieklvi arose; 1'Now Jtiarcli,'.
said Mnr,Catipbell,"a she held the
pipe box against-hi- s head. He start
ed to tunr Stop," she shouted ;

walk along ahead of me." - The fel
low .ODeyo-iipg- f airs. uaDipoeii
mgrched him into the street before
th e pipe box and handed hi mover td
Officer Frajcis. The offender., who
would not reveal his name, was lock
ed up in the Tremont police station

The libuisiian'a papers say .they had
rather have centralism and all the
evils of militajfy despotisul ? than the
present regime of plunder,' 'debauch-
ery and oppression. ' Desperate, tru-
ly, must be the condition of a people

M kXk thit way. . vi ,

Dy the Soathern amd'AtUntie line.

Washixgtox, April 24. For the
Middla JSoiHh, Atbin tic - States
and S5&t oi tfilfissfssipli,
northwest windsartl cloudy and
clearang wealhWyiojrjAh Western
Gulf-- StaJjpfih'erly winds and

winds Thiirday:nntgF

rhiis. ADnr24SQambetta oppos
es the election of the'Count de Rem-ifi- lt

ft ttTe vacafil sfft Id thenflrtioiW
afMenrbl.vHro1n this city,mnd ctm
deitfn s h is jsu pport er, .!on terrdj ar

thnt'they are acting troia i impfopti
4uotivcs.

Brooklyn April SL4v4$caffolding
at 240 and '42Ha!niltlfh Avenue,
gave away tWddhly'ateinve o'clock
p. in. Ttfstefda:5c?rVHfif fo,lif men
to.tlSMeWflt;'WVwtone'6titfQee.
ThVfStlrHfW ihe' ighlf lorrtiefolHn'l
timbers-injure- d all the workmen
more or less, seriously. Two were
sent to'the'hospital, aiid two taken
hqme, , V

"

Spanish Affairs 'An Outbreak in
Ifftrfrid TtntniftMit

M aprhx, Apri 1: 24.- - The' attem pt
nowbmgTmade by the -- Permanent
Com mittee of the Cortes to change
the rffKbf the Spanish Cabinet by
substitutlhg a Conservative' ministry.
hjisiireattHl great exciuuueut in this
city. '

j :

the po fin
f

lace iri sup-
port of the" present ministryi3 im-
minent, and .tbfeais of Violence are
mmle against membersof the-Per-mat- ient

Co mjnjiteejyex cited"; citi-
zens. Thenijditgtypatrol the streets
near the H)Hrf4ugress and'erj
pHg-autio- n is"takei?to suppresc any
outbreak. g$ n.

TJie city is nowqinet. TheSov-er- p

meat ha-diiri- ied the? fa ilitary
wf.o Were deTentling TirbttminV oc-cii.j)- id

'?v tie. Permanent Com mittee
during its session; nnd the crowds-o-

the streets hnrc 'disappeared.'

The Commusioneri.
NeW YrtjiK, April 24. The Indian

Commissioners met yesterday even-
ing at theifjh.Ayepue Hotel. Nu-
merous a wants s were 'made, but it
viis'decided not to msike them pub-li- c

until the wholeT shall 'have '.ueeri
complettH.1. .

IIotc to Appoint a Woman City
.V Physician.
JEftsEYjCiTY, April 24. At 7i meet-j- r

m of thpPublic Commissioners last
evenin'oiVe of flie "Commissioners
moveVl that Mrs. Sarah DeHart ' be
appointed jelty physician at large.
Mrs. Delia rt's applicatition was en-
dorsed, by a large number of promi-
nent citizens, among them Congress-
man Scudder and Attorney General
Gilchrist. After considerable d iscns-si'dt- a

the matter was laid over, "the
Board not beiug quite assured that it
has aUhofity iihder.the charter to
make such appointment.

Arrest of an Editor,
Brooklyn, April j24-rJ;ul- ge Neil-son- ,"

of the city coitrt yesterday
,gr&ntd nS, order for ,th arresj of
lienry kX Bowen. editor or the Brook-
lyn Union, and defendent in the
libel suit for one hundretl thousand
dollars, brought by Thomas V.
Fields, superintendent of schools,
the cause of the action being the
publication of an article cpneerning
plaintiff published in defendantc pa-
per. on the 16th inst. Bowenwill be
taken to the Sheriff's office to-da- y to
givp security for his appearance on
the' dAy Ut f6r his fri;tl. .

He YorkITarketi.
New York, April 24. Wall St.

Noon. Money stringent, 110 and
interest. '

Gold opened at 17 ; sold up to ;

now lower 17.
Governments irregular. Stocks

dull wifh. general decline, conse-
quent on continued money , strin-
gency. '

Cdl6nf spot quiet ; fjitures dull;
low middlings 18J; middlings 19J.

Sir Samuel Baker's Expedition
Suicide of an Earl.

LoifDox, April 24. A dispatch ie
ceive,d here from Khartoum, the
capitol'town of Nubia reports that
Sir Sfamuel Baker and the1 exploring
expedition under him are secure at
Falookna.f above Gondokow. The
expedition: iiprogressing safeh and
all the: party is in good health.
' TThe Eatl of Delaware, John Sack-viiroiVc- st,

committed suicide ' last
evening by drowning The tragic
end.or tne.Jarl lias caused a reat
sensation in this city, . :

'

'1 Yr

Stbkei' Case Argument of Conncel.
WKW iQRKjiprii-vism- ci AJ

toniey.riieip8 made a.
(
lengthy argu- -

mept tor ine peopie. on ,inectoKes
Case, contending that , there was no
substantial error which would justify
the Court of Oyerand .Terminer in
disturbing the Verdict p. rendered
acrainst Stokes at his last ti'ial. and
arguing ;th.at the 'judgment t the

Jlcmcrnri stioald b fRrqed Full

8

ma.il imi bdenUbii4s5fik fat iv0
mout hs. I if

rgerBas Ha mrit
rioty drunkenness and incendiary-jm- .

ftfire$W5f l$pmn rescued
tt'Metircfdist crrufaKwfficfi caught
fire ; a stable belonging to the Wes-
ton House was burned. r

Senator Spra'guef refused
with. ther citizens4 :bF C061timbia uia
joint XtocKVenterpriifi, ttf.erewt'
works, itm "proposes tw seir Mapmp
erty for $300,000. They have not yet

lwo-tnira- s oi ine cisterns in ine
city of Charleston have gone dry in
consequence: of - the) protracted,
drought. The water supply is be
coming'a serioaxiuestjon)jinrChari'-leston;- i

't'irif ".- - --.nV, -

f There a re, now attending the city
schoolsih Chirleston 3,970 pupils ;

comprising 1,274 white females. 1,-1- 6J

males ; 767 colored females, and
G60 colored males, with a prospect

' ' 'of an increase. "
--

'

Xhe first annual regatta of South
Cafdliha'occurs on the 8th and 'Jth
of Ma .TThe first day's sport teni-tirac- es

ane-'nnh- i daMf ffrr White-
hall A boats.,; ; prize 50, . Ta'. ni i le
dash for boats of any " deVeription ;

prize, a single scull.boat.. Third race,
one and a half miles, for any boats
except shells ; prize, seventy-fiv- e clol- -

lars.'. y r f ,
? .v'l i i i 1 .

Greenville Republican : The resi-
dence of John Priestly, ooW'ed, near
Chick's Springs was eonsonjrfd by
fire on Thursday mbrriing-laltwit- h

all its contents. We regret to learn
that his little ton, three years ohl,
was burned up. : Thei father and
mother were at work in a field near
by, when they. discovered the smoke
coming tlirouglir the house. They
ran, but too late to save the child,
or anything.

Columbia Union : It is stated that
a small farmer on the outskirts of
Columbia, lately bought 80 acres of
land. Last year he put 40 acres in
cotton. He raised 40 bales of 500
pounds each on this 40 acres. He
had the advantage of a good supply
of stable manure iremj the town and
of labor from the same source. The
total cost of production was nine
cents a pound.' He !sold his crop
onrthc,spot for 18 or ID, cents per
pound, making a clear profit of near
ly $50 a bale. The exceptional ;ad-vantag- es

which enabled him tr.-d- o

this, were an unlimited-- supply of
cotton hands - from the towir.rwho
worked for .50 cents si day " and

found" themselves, fend: the con
trol of the manure product from a
livery stable. . i '

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS,

Bigjsun timbrclkiare -- predicted, i

Tourists are crowding into Switzer-
land.

Now is thl Uhilo'i'-Lintiulyextisc-ment-
s.

The London Daily Telegraph ' now
circulates' 17o(K0c9pfe4. Y j ( j

Thepows in Vermont vieldin in-
come 6Y OOO.OOO'a'yeari" f

On Monday of . last week 124,000
shad were landed at Alexandria, be-
ing the largest number in . one day
since lo&fk 1, - C T IT
: An Indiana
a mau for.keeping his saloon open
afterflfi'cTpck at njgjit. He piade
the plet that it wasy;jo'jock until
it wasllnd won his case.

.Blantoh Inncan, of Kentucky, de
clares that "if principles'ale to gov-- .

future before them."
But what will become of Duncan ?

Chicago dogs are great epicures.
They wont eat beef when they can
get live babies. This fastidiousness
seriously affects the growth of the
population ihiea5'A singular dueT$oIctac efeth- -
er uny m lVKsuurg. ,ue weapons
used were knives, - The sweet names
of the combatants werot iltosa Dent
and Violet Carter. As the result of
the combat the 'Violet' faded for-
ever, v.. ' ." ' ' :- -

A young man lives iu Alexandria,
M inn.j wh ose heart i no t regenexAt e.
He wen t to tu .lpuatioi) party, th e
other day paicl a'ffoIlaF for his sup-
per and stqte .titextiiiiUter't igiibvei
that cost two dollars. . . . .

The fuhniest suit foif bre.acn of pro-
mise of carriage on record - i- - to
come before a Jrittsburg;jcjtrttne
plaintiff being a woman, with a hus-ban- d,

and, as she claims, a good pnel
Th e pian Sv h6 j i Ited ft er aija hinrri ed
another in her youth-i- s , ppssessed of
considerable wealth, ; 4 ?

' AoreigTi' letter as'r6!itfed - at
the office in .Richm.ohd, saya'ths iWt--
patbh, directed to the "Nearest JSela
tions of General A.: &. Johnuton(,care
E; A". Tollard, Richmond, , Vn;r , It
was marked .,Importarit,"-am- l rtho-P-

M. was reauested to : ''fortard."
This will bo dona ; ppo fppUOttioif
oi ine proper person. , u: :kjk

iCcspedes states thellbfcev:df4h
Cubans AtiaOJOOO f tot 12,00(1 JMnfifd
men in the field, with aq equal num-
ber orcont oyera8 and; servants, who
perform service:in the arm jr

Theo. N,. Ramsay last week organizecMifflFtepped4n
three lodges of Good Templars in Ran-
dolph county.

The president has gone to Colorado,
from whence he goes to Galena,

David fA. Jenkins, Treasurer of the State,
was at the Central Hotel in Chariotttfyes-terday- .

'

.

Chas. G. Hampton, was arrested in New
York while disposing of $50,000 in bonds,
stolen from a Pittsburg; merchant. v

The engagement of young 'Bennett, of
the New York Herald, ion daughter of the
King of Denmark, is treated seriously in
some quarte;.-s;iV- i ;

"

Xfm.M, Tweed is in Kingston, Ontario.
- King, the lawyer who shot O'Neil in
New TTork some time since, lias been grad-
ually J$njtng under a number of disorders
incJcarceration intheTDmbs-,;--:.-,'--

JBsnm.ctv ho doubt suggested by Thiers,
tt'$ntober of the Natoleon familyrcan re-ra- id

in Trance. ,.T, :' ,

C&za&xXfot joim T. JIoffnian, of New York;
, -- tasla Rome, Italy, on the 3lBt.tithav--hifctnrtte- xi

from Kapha: . -

s

i


